
Make your 
Dream Roof a reality

Creating dream roofs

YOUR ONE-STOP ROOFING & BUILDING MATERIAL SUPPLIER, visit www.pryde.co.za for more products

Discuss your idea with a  
highly qualified roof estimator

Modern exposed trusses



Fixings + Wood =
Fixings Wood

Purpose made steel  
plates/brackets  
Powder Coated (Various 
colour options), Hot Dipped 
Galvanised, Stainless Steel

Gang nail plate

Galvanised threaded bar

Stainless steel dome nuts

Laminated pine

Meranti

SABS treated pine

Spruce timber

Design your own unique exposed trusses by finding out how to combine the fixing of your choice above with the wood you prefer.  
Contact our designers for more options.

Modern exposed trusses Get creative, design your own! 



Single top rafters + single upright + double tie beam

Single top rafter

Single upright

Double tie beam

Materials used

Fixings

Black steel plates

Stainless Steel dome nuts
& Galvanised threaded bar

Wood

SABS treated 50mm pine



Materials used

Fixings

Gang nail plates 

Wood

SABS treated 50mm pine

Single top rafter

Single upright

Single tie beam

Single top rafters + single upright + single tie beam



Double top rafters + double upright + double tie beams

Double top rafter

Double upright

Double tie beam

Materials used

Fixings

Black steel plates

Stainless Steel dome nuts
& Galvanised threaded bar

Wood

SABS treated pine



Secret Fix Exposed Scissor Roof Trusses

50 x 152 additional members (on both
sides of the truss) to be glued and to be 
fixed with 10mm diameter x 120mm long
spax screws (as shown)

10mm diameter x 120mm long  
counter sunk spax screws

Gang nail plates

Materials used

Fixings

Gang nail plates

Countersunk spax screw 
 
Waterproof wood glue as 
specified by Mitek

Wood

SABS treated 50mm pine



Stikland/Bellville branch (Head Office) Strand branch

Physical address
20 Kariga Street
Stikland, Belville

Tel:  021 949 7915
Fax: 021 949 0099

Email: enquiries@pryde.co.za

Web: www.pryde.co.za

Physical address
239 Broadlands Street
Strand

Tel:  021 845 9305
Fax: 021 845 9304

Email: strand@pryde.co.za

Web: www.pryde.co.za

* Roofing material
* Ceiling material 

* Exposed trusses
* Truss manufacturers  

* Builder’s hardware
* Laminated beams

* Timber


